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1IIIIl1 ..wdereia who .... aot plllliMed 1fttla tIeath i .. DarirI,
for eumple; one faYOrite iutaDoe far aIL W. admit the fa&
But 1lOW' for the iufenmoe. la it, &bat the law of II...., th• .....,
did DOt aiat! Or &bat ita eoaetmeDt bad been oalJ. eli. .....
III8IUlt for temporary eJl"ect 7 Or ill it DOl rather that the .... a dj,.
tiDe aad therefore a wbolelome law. e:xiatinr in all ita force. ...
DOt .ecut.ed ! We tb,iDk &be Iul ill Ibe ID08t likel, inC.,..,..
Aad we find other .videnoea of ita wCh. It ill ODe of the DlOIIt a..
pIDt complainta which God makea of biB people by th. mDIdIl
fi bia pIOphe... that they do DOt .. exeoate jDcJgment," that .....
1eDce" abouoda; tbat the land ia It polluted with iIuaoee.a blood,·
from which God had told them it could be cl...... "... by the
blood of him thai shed iL
We repeat, therefore, the solemn diYiDe adlDODitioa, II w....
aheddeth lDtUl'a blood. by ID8D aball hie blood be sbed t· ad bol.
that it contains in it to voice of uninnal wamiDg and at ani.....
ript; oC wamiDg. to the murderer; to the masiebate, a ript 01
puajahment. Tlte abolitioni&&a may atumble at it, . . ~
over it, as they will; the, ean aever mo•• it oat of . . ..,.
'l'bere it atanda. _ there it will stand forever.
['Ie ...........]

ARTI.OLE V.
O!f TIIB STUDY OJ' "OIlER.

n. JlitIJ qf Hmter.,from Me 7bt qf' Wov.

rlt4 EftgIUla .NiJI&
By C. a. Felton, Eliot PrqftlNlflr of Greek'" 1l4r1Iard lJ7IiItIerlily.
&.. tMtl.ll.niMl.Edil.iolt. &stoa: Jamea Manroe " Co. Ist7.
By Jam.. LBo.... Prut'_ of the C.... k Laapqe. etc.. Brown Unl...... lt,.

w. hail with peeuJiar pleasure the appearance of a Dew edition
of Felton's Iliad. In this age at boob, when the preIS teem.
with innumerable productions. like dies ill a IUmmer's day. jUII
eatering Oil their brief exiatenC8. it is pl....nt noW" and then to
be remiBded of the put, to CODYerae with thoee ooloaaal minds
which llouriahed when Camac and the pyramids were built j and
the monuments o~ whOle genius. unlike those astounding piles of
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pmite, have survived, unharmed, the shoek of centuries. We
are thus taught that there is something stable and enduring, evell
in our ephemeral race. The voice of that blind old bard, which
was heard among the isles of Greece, when two hundred warriors
with horses and chariots went forth from each of the hundred gates
of the Egyptian Thebes,l though it be almost silent in the land
where it was first nttered, haa wandered ,far beyond the adventures of the much-wandering hero, beyond the gardeus of the
Beaperidea, and the giant Allaa, who supports upon his shoulders
the pillara of the heavens. There was a truth and a liCe in that
voice which was almost divine; which, after so many generations
of men, is sweet and charming aa ever.
We cannot but respect the effort to presefTe the best treasures
which by-gone ages have bequeathed to us; especially. if we may,
without fear of diminishing their value, make use of them ourselvea, and be enriched and made happy by them. Our thanks,
at leaat, are due to the man who offers us one of the best gifts
which it was in the power of Alexander or of Caesar to confer.
And we may feel a reasonable pride in being admitted to the 90ciety of one who baa been, at different times, an intimate companion with Pericles, and Cicero, and Burke; with Virgil, and
Dante, and Milton.
" The tale of Troy divine," baa ever been moat admired by
thoae who have read moat extensively the best literature of other
timea and other languages; and by thoae to whom age haa given
most experience and most wisdom. The stripling, who haa just
maalered the rudiments of the Greek language, and who, with
grammar and lexicon, hardly tranalates fifty linea a day into the
moat bald prose of his native tongue, knows as much of the harmony oCthese "worda which flowed sweeter than honey," as we
should learn from the ploughboy's carol, respecting the music of
Handel or Mozart. Nor can he appreciate, any better, tbe truth,
and simplicity, and energy of Homer's characters and scenes.
Something of the same sort, and equally calculated to inspire enthusiasm for an author, may be witnessed in the grammar school,
where a boy is appointed bis task "to parse" so many lines of
Dryden or Pope. This uninviting exercise may be useful,
may be even necessary, to the educatioll of a yottth; but
how strange and destitute of beauty does the naked idea appear
to him when stripped of the decorations of rhyme, and rhythm,
I

11. 9. 381 el eq.
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ud poetic imagery! Be ean hardly belie" it to be die aamelofty
lid pleasing conceptiolL Thu.. when the student hu not yet
leuaed enough of Greek to catch the idea flOlD. die Bowing m....
IlleS and the "winged words" of the origiDal; aDd while he emmates the beallty and the Hue oftbe most _quisite paaagea by an
atemporary translation-the moat uncouth perhaps, aDd the mo.a
_e, falsely called ·'Iite,.,."-he maysurel, be pardoned forl&Y·
jag that be diacovellllittle to admire in the poetry of antiquity.
11 is unqueatioaably true that he discovers little; but it is not true
that there is little to be discovered. It were u euy for the u.
tnIIlomer tID discoveJ' Orion aDd the Pleiades through the densed
mist, as for any body to discover the full aDd true character oC B0mer tIuoagh an ordinary clus·room lnlnslatiolL As the most bean·
tiCol countenanCE', when re8ected fiom an irregular and broken
minor, appears distorted and ugly, 80, in a similar way. the fin_
, . . . . . ib an ancient author may be misrepresented and apoiled
by the medium through which they are viewed. The truth of th•
. .tament 'WOuld become more apparent, by placing allDOllt any
I08Ile in Macaulay's exquisite .. Lays oC Ancient Bome," lide by
Bide with a similar one in Homer. Should the student percbance
be reading the fifth book of the Diad, or any pasaage oC the 8I1me
kind, let him compare with it the Battle of Lake Begillua. He
will thll8, we think, derive a more comprehenaive ud jut idea of
&he force of the Homeric delCriptiona.
Every intelligent scholar must have felt ftf)' keenly bow inadequate, for the exprell8ion oC the mere idea. regardless of the
Immony, are the most labored and the be.t translations. 1 It is
DOt till the din oC a barbarian tongue is busbed, and the sweet
maaic of the Ionian words falla upon the ear, thot the first conception of Bomer is caught. Tben, too, the charming and liCe-like
pictures of this great muter, in their due proportions, are fint pre·
IeIlIed to the eye.
We may thns a.. how it bappens tbat 10 maay,in theiracboolboy days, are disgusted with the fineat creatioaa oC geoius, aDd Me
led. to rank tbeir Bomer and tbeir Virgil among tbe duUest of boob.
Because tile path seems 10Dg, and steep, and rollgh at the ou_1,
, EYl'D iD &be .iDIIe matter of l'piibe.., bow maDl dilliclllliea ue encollDtered.
Bow few"hne felt M well ..ti.fil'd ",itb thl'ir expl'l'.ion. for truAVp'IT&r. trO~
~ .Dd tnM.VTAat. epithet. of 'OcJvcrarir, thaL tbel do DOt, Dpon every reo
earreDce of&be Greek word,labor to inveDtMIDe Dl'W phrue bl which totrau.
late iL To tJaeIe i ..taacea mal be added d,or~"r, d&O)'~. -p"lv7'Or. pifIfnRf W~'"'" ~ "/IftI.I"WX&Or I'WOf, uad a mwLitllde of othell.
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daey canDOt be pe..uaded that they ahall oae day reach tbe aum-

mil, whele it will become pleaant aDd eay.1 But the testimony
of those who have maatered the dilleultie.. ia uniform and deci_e. To them, iDdeed, the varied Beenea of Homer are moet attRlctive. Their limplieity. their viYiem.., their unique eharacter,
. . felt and aebowledged. The mere tyro CIUIIIOt ulJderatand
the yeaerable Frederic Jacobs, wheD he .)'s... quoted in Prof - . Felton's Preface: .. '.lbe language of IODia resembles 1M
IIIIlOOth miner of a broad and silent late. fIom wbose depth a IeI'8De lIky, with ill soft aDd SUDDY vault, ud the varied Dature
....,. ita IUDDy shores, are reflected in traalfigured beaulJ."
Jdmoet negerated seema the followiDfJ deelanltioD of Mr. K l.'C.
Colerid!", iD hia introciuetion to the stndyof Homer: II I am IlO&
ODe who has growu old iD literary retirement, devoted. to eJusieal
Iladie. with . . uelaaiveness which might lead to aD oyerweeniIIg _mate of theee two Doble Iaopapa. Few, I will Dot .y
evil, were the days allowed to me for allch pursuits; and I was
CODatraiaeel, still youDg aDd aD unripe scholar, to fbfe!O them lbr
the duties of aD aetiYe and laborious profesaioll. They are now
amaaemeDtI Obly, however delightfbl and improvinfJ. Far am I
r_ ..UmiD! to uDdel'1ltand all their riches. all their beaUl, or
all their power; yet I can profouDdly feel their immea88lllble 1Hl~
riority to all We eatl modem; aDd woldd ..iD tbiDk that tbere are
- many, eveD amoDg my young reade.., who can now, or will hereafter, Bfmpathize with the expreulOD oC my ardeDt admiration."
or the chalacter of this Dew editioD of the Diad, it is aeareely
INlcesaary to spulL Fellon's Homer has loog ap established a
IepfttatioD iD our own eooDb'J; aDd it baa been fa....bly DOticed
.m.d. Tbe LoDc1oD Enmio.r in 1~3 arid of a former edition:
u we yery macb questioa whetber, with aU Ollr preeminence
above tbe AmeneaDa in tbe elepnaea of life, W8 could pIOdllC8
• school-book that should, by ita beauty, vie in uy degree with
... Bearer of ~ Fe1Io1l." We yetmare to predie, that the
lIiIpIIItaDoa ., the book will DOt a l l . tiom the present" Dew ud
rniMd • .moD. II It is adapted to tbe esisting wanta, aed keepll
. . . . .ida the adYaDCing acbo....ip of die ooantry. Much, iDdeed, has beeD len very judiciously for the leamer himself to aceompliBh, with the aid of bia Cmsiua, or his Liddell and Scott.
I

Tii, 6' 6pttir MpilTD etc! frpotrUpolet'll HJvICG1I
'Aeuwrrol' fUUlpbr cfe ICDl6p6,,,, olpDr br' /J~,
Ke&1 rp~ T~ trpilTOP' ~II 6' tlr
",,,4',
'~,.. cf.t ft.mJ trila, ralnIi "'P toe.._BftioII. "Epy . . , ...
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both oCthem invaluable hel,. in the study of Homer; and both
gfthem. we are moat happy to say. now offered to American Itadeol& These works now reDder many notel which would have
bee. serviceable a few years ago entirely unnece_ry.l We
bold that it is even better to learn the form ud meaning of a
word tiom a gooclluicon tun from a rnillOellaneons commenta.., i
lOr. though the particular fllct. whioh the Itl1dent Deeds to know
ia tile senteDCB before him, may be more readily pined by a
IOIe OD the word. yet he will fail ia tbis cue to aaoerWa the
general usage. without which the true 8Oholar is Dever satisfie4.
Mr. FeitoD seema to have aimed. ud we think with a good depee of succesa, _ to 6em:lM 1M ...., tDiIh Iadp. bot to (lIrnia
IIlch and 001, sllch III will prove useful to the industrious and intelligent leamer. Upon the first book. the unotations are IIlON
frequent and more aagetical i for. the difliel11ties in the study of
Bomer are greatest at the outset. To him who is tamiliar Oldy
with the Greek as it W88 spoken at Athens in the days of Pericles,
the Ilyle of Homer leema like a new luggage. The DUmel'OWl
I Had the commentary in the p~lent edition of Felton'. Bomer wen entim, writk'n .inee the pablication of the luicoD. above mentionl'd, we p .
_
• DOle mi,bt occuioaall, have bel'n omitiL'd wbich we DOW &ncI; aDd
.dIen raWbt
been _what modified. To l'xe.plif, tile remarll, let . .
uamine a few of tbe notel at the _rinnin, of book lOth: "It. &d".,,.,,.,
itA, froln ~ilU." Thi. paaaage i. refer~d to in Croaial, bot.h an....
ltd,..,pIPOt;. whicb 'nccarl in alphabetical order, and ander~. It is alao
eitrd in Lidd. and Scott, under t.hl' latter word; and in botb leziconl it il accorawith an .PPfGpriate definition. - •• 15. 'If'po6d,iI,.lIGVf, &y lA. rooC." Tbe
__ word, in. dil'ereot pnder, OCCIIn in thr ptl'Cl'ding book, v. MI. It it
....'e uDderll&ood in the for_ iastanCf', it colild hardl, be obael1re in thia ,...
age j whicb, moreov!!'r, i. citf'd Ind translated iD both luiconl, Tbe lame_y
he ..id of 7I'oo'11'Ed" ". 24 j and of aTE;a"'lV, ". 30. - "43. l,u "alai. The
lIeIlk'nee i. elliptical. l"uvu. or loml' slIch word, malt be anderltood." Thi.
pa.- would occuion no di81cnlty to t.he Itodent wbo aDdl'ntandl the ame
-aroctiOD in the preeedln, boolr, v.75. and v. 608. - "lIM 1,.10 'If'pOn,ee, ..,Me ... " We cannot .uppall! t.he _aning of thell' ~ord. woald be ....
8I;are 10 the YOI1Dl"t Itadent of Homer. It woald be u aDpr06table a. it Went
CUI to maltiply lach criticisms. We would limply "y, that in Homer, notel
DpoD t.he forms of words are generally rende~d annecellsry by the luicopapben. In place of them, mf)re rl'f'qUf'Dt explanatioDl ofthi.' constraction mi,bt,
pprbape, in the p~IeDt !!'dition, have bel'n prllfitabl,labatitated. ThuI, a note
apon t.he con.traction of E"uvd£&av, 10. :l68, might DOt be oat of place; and an
ezplaoatioD of the pa_alf', 9. 560 et Iq., would be very acceptabll' to the yoan,
atadl'Dt. We will not ml'ntion other inltancelof thl' kind j since there is 10
mach room for diaagrel'ment on thil point. It i. mach easier to write a com_ntary, t.han to anticipate in all calCl the wanta of thl' learner j and explanatioaa, which are verI . .fa! to IOnae perBODI, Rem to othrn wholly aDneceMUJ'.
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words which be has never before met with, the ltn.Dge irregularities of declension and in1leetion, thtf frequent juxtaposition of
vowel sounds 80 repugnant to the Attic ndes, impart a novel and
bewildering appearance to the first page which he reads ill" Homer. Even to the Athenians themselves, it must have been a
IOmewhat rugged task to become conversant with the early lanpage of Greece, so as to underatand their first great poet.. He
who hal not made himself familiar with Hie style of Chaucer, may
be coDviDced of this fact by a perusal of the Canterbury Tal.;
for, the intenal between the father of English poetry and the
writelB now living. is abont the same as between Homer and the
perfection of the Attic dialect Every one mnst have observed.
IIowever. in reading the early Greek. after he bas surmollnted the
obstacles of tbe first few pages. bow snrprisingly similar are aU
the new and strange forms and idioms. Indeed. he soon ceases to
notice them; and begins to think them as regular as the words of
Xenophon. We see, therefore, much wisdom iD placing the
grammatical notes chiefly at the beginning of the work; and, ill
subsequent parts. making them frequent only in the more difficult
passages.
From a partial examination, we are led to the opioion that the
lJIlOgrBphical accuracy is Inch as to warrant the confidence of
eeholars; and. added to this. the distinctness and general neatness
. of the text, render the work sl1perior. in its external form, to most
editions of the ancient classics.l
The exql1isite literary tasle. which is everywhere displayed iD.
Felton's Homer. mUlit be apparent This we apprehend is the
moat striking feature of the book; and in this respect we presume
it may safely be compared with any edition of an ancient classic.
which can be selected Mere information is not the sole object
of the notes. or of the preliminary remarks. The form in which
it is presented was evidently considered; and the student, instead
of being diagulSted with coarse expressions and barbarous idioms.
which so disfigure and impair the value of some critical philologiI We have namined the lext of a considernble part of the 9th book, and ..
portion oCthe lOth; and, if we have dE'tf>ctl"d the main errors, they will rather
serve to show, since they are so minule, how Dl·arly faultless the text is. Withoat lpecifying lh~ instancE's in which different E'ditor. are not agreed, we find
in book !lth, line ~nd, bro for lvTo; line 233rd, vrripo'hlllol for vrritAvpo,.
line 373rd, Uill for UIII; line 383rd, 4\1 for ti\l'; line 6OOtb, refHol" for riptJ" ;
book lOth,line 4th, fiJea£-" for ~;)la'''; line 37th, iraifHol" for lraIfNJ11; line 52nd,
there should be a period aller 'Axaw6r.
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fal works, ..111 rather be allured by the elegance and re&nement
which everywhere prevail ill this. We regard it as no small reo
COIDmendatioD. The tendency of the youthful student i. always
to ran into loose and careless habits of expreuion: to give a
bungling paraphrase rather than a translation. If, therefore, he
have a text-book in which the most scrupulous care is exercised
iD every annotation to represent with the nicest aecuracy in
idiomatic English the expression as well as the idea of the original, it will do something towards forming the same habit in him·
aeI£ But in addition to this, it will do much towards smoothing
die ucent of the hill or knowledge, and alluring him onward,
and upward. It will give an inviting aspect to his labors, and
remove to some extent the false impreuion that everything i.
quaint and prosy in the ancient classics. To the same purpose
are the frequent allusions to the character and habits and elegant
lilts of the Greets. We are reminded DOW and then that wit:
IIld humor and taste almoat unequalled were Itriking features of
the BeHenic race: that the elegant arts were carried to the high.
III: perfectioa among them: and that art and literature weill
Mod in band uDder the patronage and protection of the .. me
celestial beinp.
A proper place is given in the preliminary remam to tlaoae
views concerning the author or authors or the Homerio poem.,
and kindred mbjects, which have so much interested the leamed
world since the days of Heyne. In a school.boot, an extended
aceoant of the88 discaaaions would be uDnec_ry. The

you.or

Itndent is not prepared either to decide upon tbe justness
tli6reot hypotheses, or to appreciate the gro11l1ds upon which
they are made. IDs &rat btlsines. is, or Ol1ght to be, to become
acquainted with what is u. tAe porn
not with what this
eritic haa written about it, and aBOther critio has adftDeed ia
tefatatioa. Still, it woltld BOt be well to read HOlDer in enti..
ipaonnce or all that has been said on this sobject A rew of tM
ading facti ought to be preBeBted distinctly to the mind. Thil
is moet happily dOM in the preliminary diaaertatiOD, and in the
nnuarts which are quoted from Grote's History of Greece. .. The
fimt doubt," says ProfeaSOl Felton, .. of tbe pelSOllal existence of
the individual author of lbe Iliad and Odyssey was ell:preued by
lIeIleliD ucl Perra.lt, two Frenchmeu, who maiataineci, that the
Diad is a compilation or minstrelsies, put together by soccessive
ed.iton, the work of many poets of the heroic age, who saDg of
the wars of Troy and the exploits of the beroea engaged in them.

u.v.
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This theory was aft~rwards adopted, and developed witb great
ingenuity and learning, by Reyne. Wood believes in the individual existence of Homer, bllt thinks it impossible that he should
have known anything of alphabetic writing; .•. Wolf's Prolegomena to Homer contains the moat systematic and masterly
discussion on the subject, though new light has been thrown OIl
the question since his day, and his opinions have ceased to be
the prevailing belief of the learned world. He maintains, that
neither the whole Diad, nor the whole Odyssey, is the work of
one author. The outline of his argument is this,-that, for reasons already mentioned, the art of writing, if invented in Homer'S
time, was not applied to the writing of books ,-if Homer did DOt
know how to write, he never could have formed the idea of
composing books of such extent,-that such a whole was not in
keeping with the civilization of his age. In addition to this,
there is in the Diad a great ineql1ality between the first and the
last book,-from the nineteenth to the twenty-second, the tone of
thinking and expression dift"ers from the first part of the .wort.and from the eighth book, marks of the process of connecting the
rhapsodies togetber, are plainly perceptible. Finally, in the time
or Homer, the language was not carried to such a point of grammatical and metrical perfection, as it appears to have attained
in the Diad and Odyssey. The resl1lt of all these inquiries is,
that neither of these epics belongs to one author, or to the 118me
age. Several parts of the Diad are wholes, by themselves; the
leVenth, eighth, and ninthl books are entirely occupied with the
victorious exploits of Hector. Some parts, such as the catalogue
of ships, the funeral games, the story of Dolon, were afterwuds
iDserted. SllCh is, in substance, the view of Wolt"
" Most scholars are now agreed that there was a Homer,-the
peatest of the epic bards; that he sang in separate chants or
rhapsodies, the exploits and the heroes in tbe war of Troy; bllt
that other bards sang more or less upon the 118me themes, and
their productions were not always distinguished, in the tradition,
from his; and that, in fact, the Iliad, at least in its present form,
:is chiefly the work of this great Homer, but was put together
from the mass of his produetioDS, in the form in which we now
have them, by collectors several centuries after his age."
Mr. Grote's view of the structure and plsn of the Iliad. ia which
1 Thi. i8 a mi8take. The leadin, .abject ofLhe ninth book, ia the embuq
10 Achille..
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mIlJ GIle m1lllt diecover great insenuity and ability, will be ap.
(fthended fiom the following paragraph:
.. Nothing is gained by studying the Diad. as a conseries of frag.
ments once indepeadent of each other; no portion of the poem
cu be shown to have ever been 10, and the supposition introducel
diflicnltiea greater than those which it removes. But it is not n&ceIII8I'J to a1Iirm, that the whole poem as we now read it, belongecl
10 the origiaal and preconceived plan. In this respect the Iliad
prodneea upon my mind an impression totally different faom lhe
OdJ888Y. In the latter poem, the characters and incidents ant
fewer, and the whole plot appears of one projection, from the be·
ginning down to the death of the suiton i none of the pull look
u if they had been composed separately and inserted by way of
IddiIiou into a preaiating smaller poem. But the lliad, on the
coatrary, presents the appeanmce of a house built upon a plua
comparatively DArrow and sllbeeqllently enlarged by succesaive
Iddition& The fint book. together with the eighth, and the boob
&om the eleventh to the twenty-aecood inclusive, leem to form
the primary orpniation of1he poem, then properly an Achill6iai
the twenty-thin! and twenty.fowth boob are additionl at the tail
of this primitive poem, which still leave it nothing more than aD
euIuged Achilleia i but the boob from tbe second to the seventh inclnsive, together with the tenth, are of a wider and
JDDI8 comprehenaive character, and convert the poem from aD
Acbi.lleis into an Diad. The primitive frontispiece, inscribed wi&h
the anger of .Achillea and its direct cooaequenceB, yet remaina.
after it baa ceased to be coextensive with the poem. The parts
Idded however are DOt neceuarily inferior in merit to the origiul
poem j 80 far is thia from beiDg the case, that amongst them are
comprehended lOme of the Doblest e1forta of the Grecian epic.
Nor are they more recent in date than the original j strictly speakiDg, they must be a little more recent, but tbey belong to tbe IIUDe
generation and state of society as the primitive Achilleis. TheM
qualifications are n8CeUUY to keep apart different questio...,
which, in discussions of Homeric criticism, are but too 01\&n COIlilaaded."
It is DOt oor parpoae to attempt any criticism upon these vie.....
Much baa been written npon the subject by abler aDd more matare scholars. W. most confe.., moreover, that to ollllJ8lves,
these discoasioDS are far le88 interesting than the noble poem
which called them forth. The coolDe88 of the Homeric criticl
lila sometimes reminded us of the botanilt who rudely tears ia.
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piecea tile most beautiful aower. that he ma, ~I' i . IIeCIIIt
organization. We would IUD to neither extnme; thoup we
*»old DOt despise the leienee. we be« the privilep to spMe and
admire the :flower. Thus while doe atten_ .. Biv- to all the
modern and oootradictory views of Homer. . .., we 88fti' fursBomer himself! Undonbtedly those questiou ~ the
author of the Homeric poems, aDd the Mauer ill which the, weJ8
Moded down from ODe generation to another, are bigbly impowtaut on many acconats; but they are not iDaepaable froID aD • •
airaboD aad just appreciation of the poetic beauties of the grad
father of Grecian 8Onp;. The student who Ihollld Deftl h8llr or
the coat(Ovenies of modem critics might liager with delight
amODg the graphio and ever-varying IOen_ of the Iliad. Loug
-SO. ere the Chemnitz weaver bad leDt his lOll adrift upoa the
world. or the German Wolf bad ever uaacked the aDcle. aa·
••• many a aohelar had heeD qniolleoed to Dew iatellectaal &etivity. had beeD improYed iD lUte aad jadgmeDt, ud with mora
than SireD power had beeD chumed by the mutedy deliaeatioaa
01" the blind old bud of Scio'slQCkJ isle... Woald that the ......
d'ece were oftener witDellled IIOW! Wou&cl that· the JO'Ithfill
.endeDt read
Homer and more tt' Bomer! Learned
cti8eeltatiOllB, 80 to apeD, are lIlera ltaginga erected to ga..a
the noble structllre on which they depend tor ..pport. The OM,
if the ooune of events for' the lut hall 08ntary .....tea arisIat.
will IIOOD tall to the ,;round .. "toptlaer u..... ; the other shall
Nmain, fresh u the wed!: of yesteiday, to dil4aat ages.
Tbelle remarb are not saggeated by aD, Wldue promiaeDoe,
p.. to the Homerio disoauiou iD the preseDt edition of \Mt
BiacL Far flOlD it To 0111' miQd. the subject is bere preaea~
etl happily; iD snch a maDner. and with soch an aatpeel as admits of little improvement. But at other tim.., aDd in. other wa.,..
we have been forcibly impre888d with the belief, tltat tbote who
have not yet read half of tbe lliad, to say DOthiag of the OdYIl88Y.
would be u much beuefitted. in all the eeeential poiats of their
ed"caboD. to PlO8eCote, allDCl8t to the exclusion of collateral q.....
tions. their reading of Homer i-whomaoever or wbal8Oe9et the
word may sipify i-Homer. the study aad admiration of Pindar
IIIld Sophocles, of VirgillUld Horace, of Dante and Millon.
There are seeDe.. baa.tiCul and impreui.ve. in that wonderftll
poem. the Jliad, which will repay an attentive p8rosal the seeoad
or tbe third time. Like aom.e muterly design on the liYing can..... their full meani.,. oot Iio be gathered at onee. but the de-
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liuatioo becomes at each suecesaive view more striking, more
)IIIgDUlt with life ad beanty. Odysseus in his many wanderiDp, whether in the palace of Circe or the island of Calypso, in
tile cave of the Cyclops or at the court of Alcinous, scarcely
"od more to please or astonish, than the diligent student will
lad ia the two great Epics of antiquity.
Haw distinct, among that maltitnde of heroes, is the portraiture
or each! Achilles, sullen and wrathful, apart from his compaa_
II where the _-waves roared on the sand·beach," or rising
fium the cariously wronght lyre to welcome the ambassadors of
tlae Achaeaua ;-in the fierce conflict with the godlike Hector, or
reeeiving at dead or night with pity and kindness the aged aad
tnlmhling Priam ;-in all of these scenel, how vivid is our concepIioD or tbat fierce ad impetuous, yet generous character! 1 The
brav~ Diomed. the inventive OdYBlleus, the danntless Ajax, the
old man Nestor, the kingly AgamelDDon, would each of them serve
• a hero fOl' an epic poem. And on the side of the Trojans, di8tiapiabed among many brave men, appears the intrepid, the self1Iaificiag, the gallant, but unfortunate Bector. What an intense
IIId moumfnl intereat is imparted to that noble character, U warrior, and patriot, and husband, aDd father! But not in the deliDeatioa. of heroes alone did Homer exceL How charmiug is the
loYeIinesa and grace of Helen! Bow touching the conjugal love
aDd how pathetic the lament of the orphan Andromache! Belilies aU these, to the susceptible ad superstitious Greeks, thOle
diviDe pel'8OlUlgeS who engaged in this memorable war mnst have
Iddecl no little interest to the story. If we mistake not, this great
variety of character, 10 nicely portrayed and so exquisitely interwovea. is one chief source of interest in the Iliad; ad in this respect it surpasses all poems of its kind. The hero of the Aeneid
would maintain no very honorable rank among the heroes of the
Iliad j and his goddess-mother sheds no very brilliant IU8tre over
hia virtaeL II The heroes aad heroines of the JeT'I!IMJkm DeliWf'fll
IIIe Doble and attractive. It il impossible to study them wilbout
adoWation j but they resemble real life as much as the Enchanted
FC¥e8t and 8paciou8 battle·fields, which TasIO has described in
the environ8 of Jerusalem, do the arid ridges, waterless ravines.
and atone-covered hills in the realsC8ne, which have been paint1

The none of Horace :
lmplaer,lncllDdaa, iDamrabUilI,_,

piaenb oal, cme phue in the cbuacl.er of Achille•.
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IBd by the IDIltcble.. penl oC ChateluabriMld . . LtIIltlme."
The arch-apostate, the true hero of the ParadiH LcIIIt, ~_
too little that IDay be considered humID to be compared with
.Achilles or Apmemnon or Hector. He ia to be claued rather
with Homer's deliDeation8 oC Mara or Jupiter, although be ill far
more coloual and more diviDe. The peat dramati.llt of JDOClem
times baa alone rivalled Homer ia the
ud distiDctDele of
biB cbaractert.
Few poets bave conceived with such o1euD_ .. peaented
with Buch picturesque and vivid eWect the ..,..... they attempt
10 deBcribe. Perhapl the moat graphio of them aU ill the meeting of Hector and Andromache, and their lut lad acnell. The
departure of our first parents flOm their blilsfld abode in Paradise. though a much loftier theme. must yield to this ia damatic
etfecL Kindred to this aceDe is that in whieb Ancbomache fim
deserie. tbe corse of her husband OIl the plaia. d-sged behiod
Ule chariot of Achilles; and her puaionate Jamellt OD the reeoYeJ"j of conlcloUlne... As a specimen of ProCe..... Felton'. man, Der, we quote the IlOteli on this pueage. It. oceUI'II in the tweDiJ-second book, and utendi from the COllr lluncired and seventy.eventh to the five hundred and fourteenth Ii.. iaeloaive.
4ndromache was recovering from ber CaiDting fit ; her breathiug came back by degreel only; she now gasped out a Cew broken
tones oC woe. Finally, when she baa wholly come to heneJf,
ahe breakll out in the Collowing word..' Cr. Dionysina of Baliouli"'US cit.. thil verae (476) lUI a specimen of imitative harmoay.
Upon which Mant.bel remarks: • I doubt moch whether our ears,
~t little trained to the sounds of the Greek langutaBe. ean well
appreoiate these delicacies. which depend OD the cadence or the
phrue. apd the meaallre of I,ll.bles..•• Bot what may be f'elt
ill all time. and in all countries is the delia_tion of thia pathetic
scene. ill which the poet bas represented the IOrrow of Andromache. ••• Retired within her palace. AndIOmache ia the only
Oil" who baa !lOt heard of the terrible calamity of the Trojans.
She only knows that Heotor hu remained olltside of the galeS,
end she orders her women to prepare the bath, thu her husband
alay find it ready on hi, return from battle. All these details are
true and touching; and how much does Homer add to the pity
with which this unfortunate wife inspires us by this so natwal
reflection: • Unhappy one. she knew not that, far from the bath,
Athene had subdued her husband under the hand of A.chillea.'
Meantime, alarmed by the eries which strike her ear. she wishes
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to a..r what aew ........ thleUtD Iler, aad mcMlmful ~
1eIltira8llta . . . in her lOa Soon lile aniYel at the Inlmnrit of
the lower, Bad can no loager donbt ber misfortune. • She aet!II
him dragged before the city; swift horses drag him mercilessly
towards the ships of tbe Greeks.' If I lUll not mistaken, there is
here great delicacy, a profollDd bowl.... oflrief, in DOt havinl

aamed Hector OD tbiaI ooauioD; sbe sees ..... .el.. t 1.Or,a... ;
hones drag -., Urn& , . n....... 'nle end of the narrative is
of equal beauty. and the calliq to mind the veil which ahe bad
received from Aprodite on the day of her marriap, is ODe of those

fiDe touches of feeliDg which Hom. coold nol allow to escape
him.' ..
How great and versatile wu that geailll which sketched with
equal truth and power'and distinctness, the battle·field, and the
domestic cirole; the angrJ debate, aad the hospitable eBlertainIDeDt; the storm gathering over the lea, and the firmament in •
starry nigbt. The artist dipped his pencil in the colors whick
nalore heraelf bad provided, aDd with DO model to guide his band
bot her own perfect symmetry, he delineated in the fairest forms
aad the moet jllit proportions whatever be attempted.
The personifications in Homer are many and striking. Instead
of tame, absurd and imra1pable creations, they are generally
Uastinct with life; (umishing a clear idea to the painter or sculptor; and are the standard representation of all Bubsequent poets.
To .y nothing of that areat .ystem of mytholQIJ which is more
fblly and beautifully sketched in Homer than in any other writer,
and which fumished such ample materials to Phidias and Polycletna, to Zenxis and Parrhasids, those minor personifications
whicb did Dot form a part of the ancient mythology are scarcely
leis distinct and life-lIk.e than the delineations of tbe fierce-eyed
Minerva, the while·armed Juno and the aegis.bearing Jupiter.
Every one will recollect the sketch of Discord (E~) :
".i~ _ler oflhf' ..aughlerl.,g )l4ftr,
Small at her birtb, but riaing every bour.
WbiJ. _ _ &be .lIie. ber horrid bead eaJI hoUH.
BIle .taill. en earth, and llha.ke. the world ar.uad J

the outline of which picture Virgil hu borrowed in his fine deaption of Fama. The terrible scourgings of a guilty conscience
are made doubly fearful in the form of the dread Eriunyes; who
walk iD darkness. and whose power extends to the regions of the
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dead. 1 Somewhat IliDplar. is that p8F'ODi_doD of p.., .... ill
the speech oC Phoemx to Adlillea, which Cowper trail_tee u
follows:
"Prayen are JOye'. daughle .... wrinkled, lame, .lanl-eYl'd,
Which, though far dilltanl, yl'l with conBlanl .,.ce
FoUow qJatn., Oiltn., robaBt or limb,
And &nadia. irm the pound, OIIt.1ri,. tbeID all.
And oyer all the earth before them rana
Hllrtflll to man. They, followin" heal the bart.
ReceiVl.'d reapeclflllly when thl'y approach,
Theyyil'ld UI aid and lillen when we pray.
Bat if _ Ilipt., and with obdarate heart
Reiill them, to Satllfaian Joye they cry
Apinat u.. lapplicatin, that Oft'enC8
May clNye to UI fOf yengeance of the wron,."

The famous Scylla, with her dragon throats and sharp claws,
anrrounded with half-projecting dogs, furnished to ~Iilton his
ideal of
.. tbe lDUy - ! ' e l l , that at

Fut by Hell.pIe."

It were needless to multiply instances j such as the beautiful
pictures of the Hours, tho Graces, the rosy.fingered Aurora, and
many others. It is more agreeable to the student to discover
them for himselfj just as the traveller, who views the magnificent ruins oC an ancient city, is more elated if he comes upon them
unexpectedly. What we would 8&y is this: the personifications
oC Homer are generally more Cresh and vivid than those of the
later poets. This may be owing partly to the imagination of the
poet himselfj and partly to the age in which he lived. The moming had just dawned upon him. He wandered abroad when everything was green, and sparkling with dew-drops.· Many a delicate
flower, in sweetness and beauty, opened before him, and many a
leaf was set with diamonds which a fiercer sun would dry up at
noon. He had, then, only to stretch forth his hand and gather
what lay in his path.
These remarks npon the Diad, to which we have been almost
unconsciously led, might be extended indefinitely. We are aware,
that they will convey the most imperfect idea of those brilliant
acenes, which rise up to the view in rapid succession and endless
I
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variety. Even the most elaborate and the most nccessf'al de·
ICription of them, like a graphic account of Athens or of Mempbia,
could accomplish little more than lb incite a desire in the reader
to view them for bimself: And this, in the eaa~ of Homer at leut,
wonld be precisely what we could wisb. It is a book which de1el'Ye8 to be read, and to be stndied, far beyond the attenti.
which it receives; and we are glad that the facilities fOr under·
Nading it are now so greatly multiplied.1

ARTICLE VI.
rBB SPlBIT 011' PROPHECY IN RELATION TO TID I'UTUBll
CONDITION OF THE JEWS.
B, .... Latl1er P. Dlaamlck, N.wbtarJllOrt.

]If. . .

TIm future coDdition of the Jews, is a subject which bu rea
ceived, from various SOllrceS, DO small attention. The su~eot.
worthy of attention. It is worthy of attention, for its own sate,
Eyery branch of truth, and every department of the divine operatioos, baa iD it somethiDg to repay iDvestigatioD. The connectioa
of tIlia Bl1bjeet with other themes, imparts to it a Btill higher iDa
tereat. The right Dndel'8tanding of it will lead to some view. or
_Dtial importance, in regard to the general character of the reo
ligion of the Bible; besides which, some lessons of practical duo
ty will grow out of it The JewB have been a people greatly diatiapiabed.. Their origin was remarkable,-Abraham, tbe fa·

-------- - - - - - - - -

We .hould not omit to mE'DtioD, in thi. place, Mr. OweD'. ezcelleDt editiOD
ortbe Ody_y. With the Sattering notice. or it which hue already appeaml.
_ rally CODcar. The Nil.ur uDderatand. the waDta of the atudeDt, aDd po.
_
much .kill in meeting tht'm. Hi. work deRrye. and will rt'ceiYe the
IbaDb of _DY who read the .tory of the mllcb'waaderin, OdY_1lIo
• TM early dNipation of the people wa•• "luael." "children of l.nel."
deriYed from Jacob their fath~r. who obtained the aurname of /rracl. at the Ieaarbble _De of Pt'nDt'I. wheD he obtained a aignal an.wer to pnyer. (GeD.
311: 2t-3O). Bllbaequent1Y.llller the diyiaion of the tribe8. the two branche. of
the olion were Judah and "raE'l. Judah being tht' principal tribe of the di• •00 to which it belonged. At It'ngth. I.rael being remond. and Judah. or the
IInDcb pu8ing UDder that name. being tht' part that remaiDN. and with which
tile Cbrietian world hu had the moat connt'CtioD. Wf! 11M thi. lerm,J._.eomeIi-, thoap rather improperly... iDeludin, the whole people.
I
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